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TRACTORS, UTV’S, EQUIPMENT AND HORSE ITEMS: Kubota MX5100 HST 1051 hrs. MFWD w/ LA844
loader & Kubota RH92 backhoe attachment; JD 6415 2wd tractor w/2307 hrs., canopy; Ford 4610 tractor, engine
rebuilt w/Bush Hog 2426 QT loader w 72” bucket; Kubota ZD 1211 zero turn mower, 72” deck, diesel, 1640 hrs.;
Kubota F3060 front mount riding mower 72’ deck, diesel, 3974 hrs.; Kubota RTV X1140, 4 seater, diesel, 4wd,
power steering, hydraulic dump, 129 hrs.; Bad Boy Buggies golf cart, battery powered, 4 seater w/extra racks, 4x4;
EZ Go golf cart, 4 seater, gas; Bush Hog 2615 Legend batwing rotary cutter; H&S 175 single beater manure spreader;
Woods 3pt rotary cutter 8’; 3 pt. blade; 25’ hay conveyer; Hay fork Skid steer; 8’ Cultipacker; 10’ Harrigator; 16’
trailer w/ramps; Older Chevy truck for scrap no title; Huskee 22 ton, 8 hp gas powered wood splitter; DR leaf vac
system w/Briggs 900 Intek Series engine; Yard fertilizer spreader; Roto tiller; Toro power max 826 LE electric start
snow blower; Husqvarna self-propelled mower; Overhead gravity fuel tank; Skid tank w/hand pump; 250 gal skid
fuel tank w/electric pump; 3 bundles of wood fence posts 6-7”; approx. 25, 16’ fencing boards; Wooden boards
20’x12”; HORSE ITEMS: 14 Ritchie USA single pale automatic waterers electric w/ heaters; 2 stainless steel horse
waters; Round pen w/ 17-12’ panels, 1 walk through gate; Large assortment of Misc. horse items; Feed cart; Large
amount of rubber stall mats; Horse drawn plows & cultivators; Horse blankets; 6 foal feeders brand new; Box fan;
Rubber water tanks; Feed pans; 75-85 bales of older straw; 40 older bales of hay; TOOLS: Steel work bench; Dayton
bench grinder; 2-Columbian bench vice; Dayton drill press; Craftsman band saw; Variety of hand and garden tools;
Bench grinder; DeWalt radial arm saw; Rockwell joiner; Craftsman table saw; Delta belt sander; 220 single phase
commercial wood plainer and table saw; Wood work table w/ wood vise; Floor jack; Job Smart sand blaster; Ryobi
miter saw; 2 Propane space heaters; ; STHIL Pole saw, string trimmer, leaf blower; Battery charger; Pressure washers
1- EX-CEL 3500 psi; Assortment of hand tools; Wheelbarrow; Everbilt 1.5 hp water pump; ATV sprayer; Shop Fan;
500 pound chain hoist; MISC.: John boat; Fishing rod and fishing items; Barrel planter; GRAND PIANO, ANTIQUE
& MODERN FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD: Baldwin grand player piano; Antique post office front; Large
wood wardrobe; Curved lift top glass cane display case; Glass bookcase bow front; Wood high poster rope bed
complete, nice; Oak low boy dresser; Victorian dresser base w/ carvings, ball claw casters and hanky boxes; 2 highly
carved spool head board 3/4 beds; Wood server; 2 small wood bookcases; 2 hall tables; GE electric range; GE
refrigerator; 2 apparent size refrigerators; Kitchen green table. 4 chairs; 2 full size beds; Coffee & end tables; Leather
couch; 2 matching sofas; Drop leaf stand; Sq. coffee table; 2 occasional chairs and foot stool; Misc. box lots of dishes
and serving items; Towel warmer; Pants press; Wing back chair; File cabinets; Wooden desk; Swivel shelves; Poof
ottoman; 7x9 flowered area rug; Books; Clocks; Misc. pots pans & kitchen items; Misc. box lots; Misc. trophies;
Elect hospital bed; Handicap items; Wheel chairs; Schwinn exercise bike; PRIMITIVE & COLLECTABLE ITEMS:
Royal Chicago twisted iron shoeshine stand; Primitive 4 shelf boot rack; Primitive Oak kitchen cabinet w/7 drawers,
5 doors w/bread board; Primitive table & 4 chairs rattan seats; Wooden head board rope bed; Paper racks; Wooden 4
door primitive cabinet; Primitive Green wood blanket chest; Wood benches; Wagon Coaster child’s wooden wagon;
Small Camel back trunk; Small Flat top trunk; Old brass water sprinklers; Cow metal ornament; Mounted fish and
duck; Cast iron fireplace fronts; Other cast iron decorative pieces; Platform scales; 2 patio cast iron benches; Copper
kettle; Yard ornaments; Cast iron; 3 pc. cast metal ornate hall table 6’; CS Bell dinner bell & hanger; Wooden chairs;
Cast iron table w/glass top; Stewart Iron Works Cincinnati, Oh., large cast iron urn planter approx. 4 foot tall x48”
diameter; Rod Iron fencing; Well pumps; Wooden pool furniture: lounge chairs, table chairs misc.; Victorian garden
ornaments & benches; Glass top Patio table w 4 chairs; Antique metal lawn chairs; Metal Dr. Cabinet 3 glass doors;
Fireplace tools; Light fixtures; Pot rack; Brass lantern; Primitive tool box; Art paintings; Collection of various skulls;
Huge amount of Christmas items;
.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The Klosterman’s have sold the farm that their mother raised horses on and the home they
lived in. The items listed are the personal property and equipment that they have decided to sell. This will be a nice
auction of a variety of items. Plan to come spend the day at the Klosterman farm.

TERMS: Cash or check w/ proper ID. Any announcements made by auctioneer on day of sale will take precedence
over this ad.
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Note from the Klosterman children: Baking, Magic & Thoroughbred Racing: Peek inside the Langsem Farm, a
250 ac. horse farm, home to an established family and a wonderful collection. The owners, Ken and Judy
Klosterman, were known for both their prosperous family baking business, and the unique hobbies which were vital
aspects of the rich lives they led. Come discover the enchanting assortment of collectibles, magic artifacts, antiques,
racing memorabilia and American décor from this dynamic and notable couple.
THE ESTATE OF KEN & JUDY
KLOSTERMAN, KLOSTERMAN CHILDREN
OWNERS
Items able to be viewed between 1:0 0 -8:00 Friday
June 22.

